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The Sohosl law.
. TMtth&vi IdM-s- . &4ni hot
to have been generally un!"r-stood,- :

t.Hectkm fiyeatolinbeB
thyfiice,of (fftontj-vexHin-

to take effect oil thelst,Mon
aay in July,

The county commissioners,
. clerk of the conrt a nd rpjzin.

ter of deeds nieetn the first;
Monday in Jnne and eject
t hree' uien'o( their county of
good business' qualifications
and. known to be in favor of
public education, to consti-
tute a county board! of .edu-
cation, and this-- board shall
enter upon the duties of the
office the first Monday in
July. At this time the'coun,
ty board ofeducqtioni to-aeth- er

with i the, clerk; of thr
court and register of deeds,
shall elect a county supervis-
or of school?.

The county board of ed itch
tion at the same'meeting
shall divide their county into
as tunny school districts as
there ore townships, and elect
"in each of said school districts
five intelligent men to serve
ns school committeemen, for
the term of two 3'ears, and
not more.thftn three of these
committeemen shnll.be chos-
en from the same political
party. Asheville Citizen.

No man who will abuse a
Rood cow ought to take part
in a prayer meeting. The
man who will lift his hat to a
good cow is better than the
one who will abuse her. If
you want to abuse anybody
01 anything, try a book a-ge- nt

or a mule, says the Pro
gresgive Farmer.

- Everybody looks after"' the
printer. If a newspaperman
goes into a store, he:bnys his
goods like others. When he
wants a new shirt he does
not go from store to store
find take bids. If be gets a
doctor or lawyer he pays
1 heir bills. lie never thinks
of asking the grocer to put
in another pound of sutrar
for a dollar. r

When he g e t s
shaved out goes ten ov.ts. If
he buys a cord of wood or a
bushel of potatoes he know
be ought to pay a little more
than the market price. When
a couple gets married or
there is a church , festival rt
cheerfully gives a couple of
dollars worth; of notices free;
but when there is a fifty cent
job of printing, the printer js
asked to bid. After going
the rounds and getting the
price down below living rates
he gets the job, . provided
he donates tei per cent.
These ore facts, and there is

' nothing' remarkable about it
: only that the printers are
' such blooming fools ns to al-

low it.-Pr- ess and Printer.

Engineer Terrill, who tor many
yars ran the 'helper' engine be-

tween Old F"rt and Swaunanoa
Gap, and wbolost his position on
account of his responnibility for
the wreck of the vewtibuled last
summer in which Engineer Jauies
was killed, has be. n restored to
duty as switch engineer, says the
Statesville Landmark ;',

Backlen's Ante SaWe.

, The best ealve in the ' word for
cats, braises, Bores, ulcers, salt
rheum, lever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilbluins, corns and
all ski a eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no, pay required.l t
is guaranteed to give perfect- - sat
isfacrion or money refunded.- - 25
rents per box. - For sale by Hols-cla- w

and by Blackburn. t

Mrs. Cleveland and the Wberluan.
' It wa& Client ma s week and a
young man ton s Wke was conf-
idently riding up F slreec. A hea-- y

carriiiRe 6rawj by ,two pranc
wgjAysWamfrstilrtiiiniSip tlfV
street at: the name tiara. The

f $tig mnii'iaM ;fa'ijrly,: ran into
roe gutter by tne turnout, ana
to save1 Jittnselt fritfrTwincrusn-e- d

he jumped nff his wheel. '.$y!'

(
TheMyawere drawn op fto the

curb in great style and ' he lady
occupant tt the carriage stepped
out to go into a Btorev '! ' ... i 1

She iueUintly took in the catas
trophe.! i K h ) j ;, i.l

J,..' The wheel was almost a wreck
ana tpe pdervyaslookuiK around
for his hat. -

She stepped right up to bim
and inquired if he was hurt Re-ta-g

assured that he was hot: she
took out & card and wrote a few
lines' on it and gave it to h i m,
saying: r-- r ' 'V .?

'Have your wheel repaired and
send the bill t6 Mr; Thurber with
this card. I am very glad you
were not hurt."
tThe signature on the erd of

the card, was "Frances Folsom
Cleveland." Washington Cap-
itol.'

! Ai Aeearate Post Easter.

H. C. Martin has on exhibi
tion at his store quite a cur-
iosity.1 It is i United States
Post Office Department Drat t

on the postmaster ut N. Y.
for the handsome sum of one
cent. It is made payable to
Col. Leland Martin, latepost
master at Brier Creek, X. 0.,
where he held the position of
postmaster for thirty-thre-e

years. Upon his retirement
from the oftire some time
since, - be asked for a full
statement of bis account with
the department, coverirgtbe
entire period and it was found
that one cent was due him.
The draft is executed with all
due formality and signed by
the 3rd Assistant Postmas-
ter General, countersigned by
the a'iditor.of the Post-offic- e

Department, ns though vi

were for a large amount, all
of which goes to show how
accurately the recoras of the
Post-offic- e Department have
been kept during; these thir-
ty -- tli ree even t ful years. The
Semi-Weekl- y Visitor.

' The average vaxpoyer will

feel like offering a special
'ote of thanks to the flood

afflicted people living a t nnd
near Fargo. S. D , who had
$50,000 voted lor them by
Congress because ot .their
supposed distress, and who
decline to take it. The refus-

al suggests insanity, but it
is unlikely that hundreds of
persons have suddenly be.
come afflicted with a kind of
insanity that has but one
symptom an inclination to
decline" money not enrned.
We shall have to rharge the
declination to old fashioned
honesty, and express thank-fullne- ss

that there is some of
it left, praying at the same
time that it mavbecatehing.
Perhaps, however, the millen-
nium is upon us, and it may
be tha t even now some tariff
beneficiary is 9 bout to rise
and decline to have the peo-

ple taxed for bis benefit.. If
he should, some of ns Are
likely to drop dead vory sud-
denly of surprisp. Asheville
Citizen: , ; -

The Salisbury- - Sun snys
that the bursting of a powder
can ip the store of G, 8. and
P. A.: Surra tt, on Chestnut
Hill, Wednesday n'ght, start
ed a fire that bnrned that
building, the Episcopal chap-
el and tha dwelling bouse of

rE. P. Myrick.. The total was
nea rly $6,000, with insurance
of f3865. V .

aoy to Take
asy to Operate

An foatnns peculiar to Hoor Pill Small In
Hz, tuUfesi, efficient, UxxMigh. Aon nan

run 1

Midi " Yon nevrr know you
have ukon pin till It I an
erer." Se.C L Hood & Co., (Pills
Proprietor. Lowell, Mass.
TIM only p4Ui to Uka with Hood's Sareapaxilia.

Fonn4 the Dead Van's Hoardei Casn.
1 Several weeks ago the death

of James ftnssell. and aged
man of near Richfield, Stanly
eonnty, occurred. H,4was a
wagor-make- r ud woodwork
erard it was believed gener
ally that he hal saved con
siderable m ney and stored
it away in secret places, and
on last Tuesday, while fever
al parties were engaged in
laying off the widow's dower,
a search was unde. The dirt
floor in the old wagon shop
was dug up and h small block
of wood thrown out. Rein a:

in a state of det ay, the block
fell into pieces, and it was
found to contain $405 in
gold. A two-inc- h hole had
been bored in it and the mon
ey stored there. Further
search was made ilnd in th'e
old farm house was found
$100 in gold and silver.
Charlotte Observer.

Sidney Smith, of Argo, Ga.
who died a few days since,
was the oldest and probably
the most eccentric man in the
South. NHe is said to have
been one hundred and eigh-

teen years ofageathisdeath.
He realized several days be-

fore his demise that his end
was near nnd at his lequest
his pastor. W W. Bryan, a
Methodist minister, preached
his tunernl, to which helisten
ed attentively throughout,
interspersing it with an ocens
ional "amen." Hustler.

tun
Hall tan

tJfUtaN
tt vtaspa,

In a book ot travels wrritten
b a Mr. Barrow we find this in-

teresting bit of inlormation. A

Hottentot was seen to apply the
short end of his wooden pipe to
the month of a snake when the
reptile was darting out its tongue.
Death was instantaneous the ef-

fect almoHt like an electric shock:
with a convulsive motion that
lasted only for a moment the
snake untwist id itself, and then
became still. And upon examin-
ation the muscles were found to
besocontrar'jedtbat the snake
felt a hard as' if it had been
dried in the sun. Harper's Rou nd
Table.

TOZUA.
Aeft-tlall- a

fataie

MOT1CK.

North Carolina, Watauga co,
Superior court. In the matter
of John Moody and Margaret
Moody by their guardian W. J.
Wilson. Exparte.

Uy virtue of an order of eal
made in the above entitled cause
by the Clerk of theSnpvriorcourt
of said county and approved bv
the Judge of the 101 h Judicial
District of X, Ci I as cotumisH.
ioner appointed by said eourt
will offer for sal to the highest
bidder at the court house door of
said count on t'.ie 26th day of
April 1897, at 12 o'clock, M.
one half interest in t he following
described property, it being the
undivided interest of the above
named wards, to--v it t: 17 acres
of land l.vlng and being iu Heaver
Dam Township, Watauga co.,
adjqiniug Lhe lands of D. J. Hil-liar- d,

Hugh Henson and others
and known as the F. P. Moody
tract ot land. Terms of sale one
fourth payable in cash on day
of sale, ballancer on 6 and 12
months time with approved mv
curit with interert from day oj
sale on defered payments. Title
to said land reserved until final
payment is m&de. This March
23 1897. Smith Hagnmencorn'r.
J. c. Fletcher,' at ty. for

fr'.i'
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ANtfahlcPreparalbnlbrAs
slmilating ttclood andHeguIa
ting IheStnmfldbs and Bowela of

?roiru)tes1igeshn.CheeTfliI"
ness andRe6t.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor HineraL
Not Narcotic. '

..

AtxJavm

A Dcrfcct Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms M)nvulsions,FcvEnsn
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signatufa of

NEW YOHK.

exact copy or wrapper.

The first week in April will

be memorable in the records
of disaster: The ifreat Missis-

sippi floods, in which several
thousand peopl (no correct
estimate-ye- t made) perished;
the cyclone horror at Chand-
ler, Okla., in which 36 people
were killed and a town oblit-
erated; the tires in Chatta-
nooga (three lives and one
milllion dollars in property
lost) and Knoxville (some
ten lives and $1,500,000
lost.) Recorder.
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COME TO STAY.
I now have my tannery in

opperntun 4 miks north of
Blowing Rock on the-ben- of
New River, and wish to in-

form !he public generally that
lam now taking out leather
daily. I have spared no lit-
tle time ana expense in ad-
ding the best approved ma-
chinery, so t'int my facilities
may be equal to the best and
largest tannery's nnd facto-
ries of this country. Thus
guaranteeing to the trade a
standard grade of uniform
work, of toth leather and sad
dlery goods, (rents "fuddles
$2,50 to $15,00, Ladies cow
horn a 11 d morgan saddles
$3,50 to $10.00, Ladies leap
ing horn summerset saddles
for safety riding $8.00 to
$25,00, collars, bridles, sad-
dle bags, leggings, ponrhes,
belcs, etc., at bottom prices.
I have served a term in a
large Saddlery lactory of St.
Louis, and expect and ask to
be judged by my work.

Hides wanted on siares,
also market price paid for
hides and tallow. Call, and
see me.

Respectfully.
Sept. 10 M. A. Johnson.

iMKG!iiin else like it"
Tlit inost refreshing and

pleasant So-i-
p for the skin.

IMV'MuaMWBc Wi. Jil

2
JL.TJ 5

5
Imiiv AMTiunic roR tick
TtiiitT rhttwrcQBATH

SM la I 1" IHr

It laste twkt as long; as others.
A trial will convlner yen of Ita freat

mirit. Will pleaat tha moat Taatidioua.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mfr. ol MILLED TOILET

Lancaster Pctuu -
'ESTADLI8HKD, lfHK
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THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

,

SIGNATURE

of v.' y

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTIiE OF

OaitOTia li pit if la asMdn bottlM only. It
li not told la knlk. Doit allow anytma to tall
yom anything e!s oa th plea or promlta that it
li "jilt u pood" and "will answer everjr
bom." Be that joa gtt '

SUhs

BLACK SPANISH JACK,

14 Hands High.

I have njcently purchased at(i
considerable cost, a thorough-

bred Black Spanish Ja'-- k which

ib, by alll oddR, the finest ever
shown in Wataiifra connty. He

will be found at my stable 1 1-- 2

miles from Vallr Crucis. Season
$4.00.

CHARLEY T. I1A1RD.

Oektipicate: This is to cer

tify that the Jack I sold Charley
T. Baird on Dec. 30, is a clear-bloode- d

Black Spanish J acck; is

easily managed, breeds well nd

large, and is good conditioned

everyway.
J. S. Wagner.

STThe Jack will be in Booue
during court. See him.

NOTICE.
By virtue or the powercon-taine- d

in the last will and
testament of Mrs. A. P. Cal-
loway, deceased we will on
Monday the 3rd day of May
1897, at the Conrt house
door in Boone, N, C, sod to
the highest bidder 800 anres
of land on the Rich Mountain
Watauga county. N. C ad
joining the lands of T. J. Cof--

ley, win. liradley ana others
the same beingin three tracts
Terms made known on dav
of sale. This 30th of March
1897. .

L. D. Lowe & J. T. FEftau.
son, Extor., A. P. Calloway,
deceased.

t&'One dollar pays for the
Demo rat on rear.

MM
Careata. and TraaVMarka obtained and all Pat-- 1

ntboiDeiaeenducted(or modcrati nca.
OuNOrnetiaorfeaiTf U.S. rarcNTOwict
and wacaatecura aaitnt la lata luoa Uuw Uom'
remots from Waihinrtoa.

Sand modtL drawing or photo with dcKtlp--f
Uoo. W adviiamU patentabla or Dot, frea oft
chart. Oat fca aot dua till patent h ecored.

A FaaiPMlrr. " now Ubtain fauata," with
t of aaaiala tna U. S. and forain conatriai

Kni iraa. Aaarcaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
ypp, Patent Orriot , Wasmmctoh. D. C.

DISEASES OP THE SKIN.
"

The intense itching and smarting Inci-

dent to eczema, tetter. aaU-rhao- and other
diseases of the akin ia Instantly aUared by
applying ChamberlaJn'a Ey ane Skin
Ointment. Many rery bad cases hav ben
DermanenUr cored br it It is tmoallT
efficient for itchins pile and a fitrorito ran-ed- y

for soi nipples; chapped hands, chil
blains, rroat Dites, ana cnronie sore eyas.
cor sale by druggists at v ceats per box.

Try Dr. CsaVi Conditlos rwdert, they
are just what a horse needs when in bad condi
tion, ionic, blood puns er act rtmuiuge.

V

Holly Spring College,

Ha teachers. ' - '

Three literary societies. '
: r ,

235 students.'', '.f,;-;-- .

:. Library and Reading Room. ;

Vlicroscope, Mineral
"
cabinets.

Maps, cb arts etc. '':
' Tuition and,board are verj low. .

Address or call cm
: J. H. Smith, President.

no LIORE EYE-GUSS- ES

HITCHELUG
Eye-Salv- e

' A OrUln, Baf. Bod EfftcUrt Bmt3T for .

! - SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

'. noaudng 4 Hesto-r-

1. , ingtht Sight of th Old.

CuresTnr Props, firanulatlonr Stys
Tumors, Rod Eyes, Matted Eye Lathes,

m nwcaio m uuerm fiMAiotan.
Alo, tqnally efflcarloot when rnml In otbtr .

maltdlm, inch an Ulnar, Ferer Ssras.
Tamara. Ha.lt Kheni, Barm, PH-- . pr
WhrTfTlnflinrDilon xliU. UlTCUAlX'M
tALVMwuj b ""' :.iilvDUce.

Said brail Uta 45 Crara.

We BUILD them to YOUR order

SOUDAN,
BICYCLER

NILE and and
' TANDEMS

PYRAMID

They run better and last longer

and are very attractive. Send for

our ACCURATELY Ukatrattd

Catalogue It show you all de
tails at to .......

JM STYLE,
tfj COLOR

and FINISH.s
Mason & Mason Company.

No. 587y. Madison St, Chicago, UL

Docs This

I Hit You?
The management of the

4 Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes, to se-

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find this z

I A Rare Opportaoity t
It is work, however, and those

J who succeed best in it possess

Z character, mature judgment,
act, perseverance, and the

x respect of their community.
Think this matr over care- -

X fully. There's .jx unusual
opening for somebod) . If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-

ther information oa request.

W. J. Roddey, Manager,

Rock Hill, St C

CLIRESssso

SUMMER"
DISEASES

. The Ideal Remedy for el
diseases of the stomach and
bowels, such as Diarrhoea, .

. Dysentery, Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Cramps, Loss of Appe
tite, etc, is that standard of
all medicines,

Dr. K'lNG'S

tyOYAbGERPTuEtl.
Thooamxfa of OffIftcaffa ftet tfc fart.

Mr. L. T. Collier, Kosciusko, Miss.,
says: "My bowels wculi act from ten .

to twenty times a day, ot a bloody,
mncus nature. My kidneys were very
badly out ot order. I treated by
the best physicians, and ihey said I '

oould lire but a short while. I than ,

commenced using Royal Gennetuer
In three weeks I oould eat anything,
and do as much work as ever, I con-
tinued the Germetuer, and can testify-t-hat

I am 'entirely cured, and thai
Gennetuer did the work."

t&t fs es pleasant to take at)
' lemonade, and bu!-!d- s up front v

. the first dose. It cures dis-

ease by removing the cause.
'ajold hy Xtmggtmt; Oao Do77ar. f 1

MkNilFMrTURtB MLT T

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL C0.,?SSS2:
7

-

V Use fiEWHETUtR PILLS and
v CCRMETUER C0WH SYWJP.
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